
Stranger   

 
Stranger by Mikko Largerstedt   

My name is Mikko Largerstedt; I'm a self-taught fine 
art photographer from Finland.  I love to capture 
night, and atmospheric photography and I enjoy 
capturing simplistic landscapes.   
My very first inspiration towards photography 
came to me when I was driving on a summer’s 
eve to my relative’s cabin.  After a rainy day, the 
sun started shining, and the fog was rising in the 
fields.  I just had to stop and watch this beautiful 
moment and then I realized that I want to start 
capturing these kinds of moments.   
My photography journey first started in December 2008 and from the first 
moments; I fell in love with it.  I like to create visually, and emotionally 
captivating pictures and my goal is to capture the feeling I had when I took the 
photograph.  
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Stranger  
Words & Music by Steve Blechschmidt, Rick Larson with ideas from Dr Craig Henningfield   
Sing along with As You Go @ https://static.wixstatic.com/mp3/055bba_fb1945641dbd47fd9e229bdbbc11f7b0.mp3  

Intro is the CHORUS   

CHORUS   
C+          C   
Stranger here;   
   Dm7b5  D7sus4b5  C   
Awa   -  ay from home.   
                          Fm7            C   
You’ll have me stay here a while,   
                  Bb  F   C 
Getting to know   You.   

Dm7b5     D7sus4b5            C  [lead add 9]   
Science screams in my ears,   
              Bb      Fm7             Fm9            C  [lead add 9]  Fm7 
“The material world’s my whole destiny.”   
Fm7              Fm13  C   
Evolution’s hor  - rors;   
            Dm7b5       C   
The extent of my life.”   
   Gm7      C                 Gm        C   
I cling to You Lord, a hungry man;   
         Gm7                    C   
Your words are my delight;   
       Bb  F  C       [lead an E during the hold]   
My counselors.  [x 1]   

CHORUS 
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Key ~ Cmaj 

Tempo ~ 64bpm  
Time ~ 4/4

https://static.wixstatic.com/mp3/055bba_fb1945641dbd47fd9e229bdbbc11f7b0.mp3


Dm7b5     D7sus4b5      C  [lead add 9]   
Screens blast away peace.   
     Bb           Fm7        Fm9              C  [lead add 9]   
Cacophony eats the heart out of time.   
Fm7                        Fm13  C   
Onslaught batters my    mind,   
    Dm7b5       C   
Seduces my soul.   
   Gm7              C           Gm      C   
I cling to You Jesus, a hungry man;   
          Gm7                   C   
Your words are my delight;   
       Bb  F  C   
My counselors.  [x 2]   

GUITAR CHORUS   

Dm7b5   D7sus4b5      C  [lead add 9]   
Rulers lay out the plans,   
     Bb                Fm7       Fm9  C  [lead add 9]   
To manage the bounty of     God.   
      Fm7                      Fm13  C  
Creation’s degraded and    stained;   
Dm7b5                           C   
Power’s bleak engine grinds.   
   Gm7       C        Gm       C   
I cling to You, a hungry man,   
         Gm7                    C     
Your words are my delight,   
       Bb  F  C   
My counselors.  [x 3]   
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Scripture   
Psalm 119:19  I am a sojourner on the earth; hide not your commandments 
from me! 

John 10:2-5  But he who enters by the door is the shepherd of the sheep.  To 
him the gatekeeper opens. The sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep 
by name and leads them out.  When he has brought out all his own, he goes 
before them, and the sheep follow him, for they know his voice.  A stranger 
they will not follow, but they will flee from him, for they do not know the voice 
of strangers.” 

Philippians 3:20-21  But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a 
Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly body to be like his 
glorious body, by the power that enables him even to subject all things to 
himself. 

Hebrews 3:1-2  Therefore, holy brothers, you who share in a heavenly calling, 
consider Jesus, the apostle and high priest of our confession, who was faithful 
to him who appointed him, just as Moses also was faithful in all God’s house. 

James 4:4  You adulterous people!  Do you not know that friendship with the 
world is enmity with God?  Therefore whoever wishes to be a friend of the 
world makes himself an enemy of God. 

1st Peter 1:3-5  Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  
According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born again to a living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheritance that is 
imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for you, who by God’s 
power are being guarded through faith for a salvation ready to be revealed in 
the last time. 
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